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Watermelon Festivities Continue
FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Festival goers
have already
enjoyed the

Kick-Off  Dinner, and
the 2014: Space Oddity,
presented by MADCO
on June 13, and the
pageants, which in-
cluded the Baby to Jun-
ior Miss, and Miss and
Teen Miss Pageants, on
June 14, and the Lunch
Jams, hosted at Two
Sisters…New Begin-
nings, on June 16, 17,
and 18.

Festivities con-

tinue with the
Woman’s Club Lunch-
eon and Fashion Show
on Thursday, at noon,
at the Monticello
Opera House. The meal
will be the famous
Woman’s Club chicken
salad meal, and local
ladies will model the
many modern fashions
provided by Wag the
Dog. Tickets are $12.
Call Jaunita at 509-6152
for further informa-
tion or to purchase
tickets. 

Early Friday morn-
ing, vendors will begin
setting up their booths,

which will be open by
noon.

Rotary will host its
annual Watermelon
Festival barbecue din-
ner sales, 5 p.m. until 8
p.m., at the Monticello
Opera House.  Tickets
are available from any
Rotary Club member
for $8 for adults and $4
for children under 12.
Tickets will also be
available at the door.
Eat in or carry out is
available. The meal in-
cludes Rotary’s world
famous barbecue
Boston Butt, corn on
the cob, secret recipe

baked beans, coleslaw,
bread, iced tea and a
wide variety of  home-
made desserts.

During the Rotary
Barbecue, inside the
Opera House winners
of  the baby photo con-
test, Capital City Bank
Group Essay Writing
Contest, Program Art
Contest, Watermelon
Carving Contest, and
Pageant winners, will
be announced. 

At 7 p.m., MADCO
presents 2014: Space
Oddity, performed by 
Please See
FESTIVITIES Page 3

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

The traditional
I n d e p e n d -
ence Day cel-

ebration and fireworks
show won’t be happen-
ing this July 4, al-
though the expectation
is that it will return
next year — possibly
bigger and better.

Pyrotechnic virtu-
oso Wallace Bullock,
who has been orches-
trating the annual
event for nearly 30
years, last week con-
firmed its cancellation
for this coming July 4.

Difficulties on both
the fundraising and vol-
unteer recruiting
fronts apparently

doomed the celebra-
tion.

“It’s true,” a disap-
pointed Bullock
emailed the News on
Wednesday, June 11.
“No fireworks this year.
Everyone wants to see
it happen but no one
steps up to the plate to
help make it happen.
Everyone wants to help
but no one does. We
could not stir up the fi-
nancial or the work
support to pull it off.” 

He added that for
whatever reason, peo-
ple simply weren’t par-
ticipating at the same
levels as in previous
years.  

“We are looking for-
Please See
CANCELLED Page 3

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

After 2½
hours of  dis-
cussing four

policies at a recent
workshop (Thursday
evening, June 5), the
Jefferson County
School Board made only
a few minor revisions,
particularly to the pre-
viously controversial
Attendance Outside the
District of
Residence Policy.

Tellingly, not a sin-
gle parent attended the
workshop, although a
couple of  board mem-
bers acknowledged re-
ceiving emails on the
latter policy. In brief, the
policy that is set to expe-
rience the greatest
change as a result of  the
workshop is the Dis-
posal of  School Prop-
erty Policy.

Policy 2.110, titled
Advertising, Promoting
the Interest of  Private
Property, essentially
came about because the
district lacked guide-
lines as to how it could
permit commercial ad-
vertisement on district
properties.

Specifically, the
issue came about when

School Superintendent
Al Cooksey asked
School Board Attorney
Opal McKinney-
Williams if  and how the
district could allow ad-
vertisements on the
electronic sign installed
not long ago outside the
administration building
on West Washington
Street. 

In researching the
request, McKinney-
Williams realized that
no policy existed. 

And as Cooksey ex-
pressed it at the work-
shop, the reason for
installation of  the sign,
along with another that
he plans to have in-
stalled outside Jefferson
County Middle High
School, is to permit
commercial advertise-
ment for the sake of
raising revenues.

Policy 2.110 spells
the types of  advertise-
ments that will be per-
mitted on district
properties and under
what conditions they
will be permitted, leav-
ing the decision and
contract negotiations to
the superintendent’s
discretion, subject to
board review and ap-
Please See
WORKSHOP Page 3

AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

With yard
s i g n s
sprouting

up faster than summer
weeds, it’s time to get
out and register to vote.

Voter registration is
easy: simply drop by the
Supervisor of  Elections’
office or its website.
Marty Bishop, Supervi-
sor of  Elections ex-
plains the process:
“Come on by the office
or online. You’ll need to
fill out a quick 12-ques-
tion registration and
hand it to my lovely sec-
retary. She’ll put it in
the computer system,
and verification will be
mailed to you.”

Bishop continues,
“If  you want to do it at
home, simply drop by
our website, fill out the
same form, and you’ll
get the verification in
the mail. See how
easy?” 

All registering vot-
ers need is their driver’s
license, unless they
know their drivers’ li-
cense number off  the
top of  their head. 

Now is the best time
to register: by State law,
voters can only register
up until July 28 for the
primary election.

To register or for
questions, visit the Jef-
ferson County Supervi-
sor of  Elections office at
380 W. Dogwood Street
or call (850) 997-3348.

AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The 2014 Farm
Bill, though
two years

late, will offer much
needed assistance to
local farmers, provided
they sign up in time.

This bill restored
several USDA disaster
assistance programs,
including the Livestock
Forage Disaster Pro-
gram, the Livestock In-
demnity Program, and
the Emergency Assis-
tance for Livestock,
Honeybees, and Farm-
Raised Fish Program.

The Livestock For-
age Disaster Program

offers assistance to
farmers who suffered
losses in grazing since
October 2011 specifi-
cally due to drought or
fire. The qualifications
are that the county
these farmers graze
must have experienced
D2 drought for eight or
more consecutive
weeks; D3 drought at
any time; D3 drought
for four consecutive
weeks; or D4 drought
for four weeks. The
level of  drought and du-
ration will decide how
much financial assis-
tance will be provided.

Records show that 
Please See
FARM BILL Page 3

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Florida High-
way Patrol
(FHP) is

seeking the driver of  a
pick-up truck,
who wrecked
a vehicle
and left
t h e
s c e n e
over the
w e e k -
end. 

FHP
r e -
p o r t e d
that on
June 14 at 6:54
a.m., a 2006 Ford F-350
was traveling north-
bound on Lake Road in
the north lane, .25
miles north of  Tecum-
seh Road.

The vehicle trav-
eled onto the eastern
shoulder of  the road

and continued travel-
ing in a northerly di-
rection. The vehicle
rotated one quarter of
a turn clockwise and
struck a utility pole on
the eastern shoulder,

with its left
front.

The ve-
h i c l e
came to
rest fac-
i n g
no r t h -
east on
t h e
eastern
shoulder

of  the
road.

The driver failed
to remain at the scene.

The vehicle sus-
tained $15,000 damage.

FHP Trooper JD
Smith was assisted on
the scene by the Jeffer-
son County Sheriff ’s
Office. 

Annual 4th

Celebration
Cancelled For

This July

Long-Awaited 
Farm Bill Offers 

Assistance To Farmers

Unknown Driver
Wrecks Pick-Up

Policy Review Workshop:
Much Ado About Nothing

Voter Registration Is
Easier Than You Think

Popping up all around Jefferson County, elec-
tion signs herald the coming of election season.
Get registered to vote today.

Photo courtesy of Dr. Anne Holt, June 14, 2014
Participants in the Sunrise on Wacissa paddling excursion took part in a two-hour exploration of

the Wacissa River on Saturday morning, including a visit to the Blue Spring, a first magnitude spring.
The event, a prelude of sorts to the Watermelon Festival, was sponsored by Georgia Ackerman, the
Greater Red Hills Awareness Initiative and Tall Timbers Research Station & Land Conservancy.



This past Sat-
urday was the
2014 Miss,

Teen Miss, and “Baby to
Junior Miss” Water-
melon Pageants. As I
had stated in last week’s
column, I had the pleas-
ure/honor of  serving as
the director of  that pag-
eant, along with the
wonderful help of  my
two daughters, Cheltsie
and Brooke. I couldn’t
have pulled the weekend
(last two months) off
without them.  

I have had a wonder-
ful time the last few
weeks getting to know
the seven girls that were
vying for the crowns of
Miss and Teen Miss Wa-
termelon Queen.  

Saturday morning
during the fourth an-
nual “Baby to Junior
Miss” pageant, we
crowned six new queens
and two new kings. It is
always so much fun to
watch all the little girls
with their pretty new
dresses and new pretty
“hair-do’s” and listen at
all the excitement in
their voices. 

Saturday evening’s
production went won-
derful and I would like
to say that I had as
much fun as the girls
did. It was then that we
crowned our new 2014
Miss Watermelon
Queen and Teen Miss
Watermelon Queen.

I would like to send
out congratulations to
all our new
queens/king:  Baby
Miss Queen, Sadie
Prime; Infant Miss
Queen, Harper McLeod;
Mr. Infant Watermelon
King, Rhett Raker; Tiny
Miss Queen, Arianna
Brown; Mr. Tiny Water-
melon King, Dustin
Boucher; Little Miss
Queen, Maggie Walker;
Young Miss Queen,
Keagen Curry; Junior
Miss Queen, Bailey

McLeod; Teen Miss Wa-
termelon Queen,
Stephanie English; and
the Miss Watermelon
Queen, Caroline Yaun. 

A special thank you
goes out to the area
businesses that donated
to the Watermelon Pag-
eant: 

** Gelling’s Floral
Design – All Queen’s
Flower Bouquets

** Capital City Bank
– A Dry Erase/Tack
Board for Teen Miss and
Miss Winners

** Monticello Health
& Fitness Center – 5
Free Tanning Sessions
for Miss Winner

** Tupelo’s Bakery
and Café - $15 Gift Cer-
tificate for Miss Winner

* * M o n t i c e l l o
News/Jefferson Journal
– One Year e-pub Sub-
scription for Teen Miss
and Miss Winners

** Rosemary Tree
Café - $15 Gift Certifi-
cate for Teen Miss Win-
ner

** Sorensen’s Tire –
Free Oil Change for
Miss Winner

* * C h r i s t i n e ’ s
Beauty and Barber
Salon – Free Shampoo
and Hair Cut for Miss
Winner

** Stewart Heating
& Cooling - $25 to the
Teen Miss and Miss
Winners

** Katrina’s
Kitchens - $10 Gift Cer-
tificate to the Teen Miss
and Miss Winners

** Jefferson Coun-
try Club – Free Round
of  Golf  for the Teen
Miss and Miss Winners

** Stewart’s Phar-
macy – Free Bottle of
Bio-freeze for the Teen
Miss and Miss Winners

** Lisa Jackson
with Beauty Control –
Face Scrub for Teen
Miss and Miss Winners

** Emerald Greene –
Rhinestone Crown Pin
for Teen Miss and Miss

Winners
Also, a thank you

goes out to local busi-
nesses, and private citi-
zens, that donated in
other ways: Daryl
Adams - emcee for the
evening; Capital City
Bank employees - score
tabulators for both pag-
eants; Rancho Grande -
provided supper for the
judges; The Brick House
Restaurant - provided
lunch for the Judges;
Cliff  Miller for han-
dling our sound and
music equipment;
Michaela Metcalfe for
being the back stage
“runner”; and a special
thank you to Nan
Baughman for helping
me throughout both
pageants and just being
there for me during the
last few months of  plan-
ning. 

But, my biggest
thank you goes to my
daughters, Cheltsie and
Brooke.  I could not have
done so much in such
little time, without their
help.  Cheltsie taught
the opening number
dance and by far did so
much work and kept me
straight.  In the next few
years we will see her
name as “the” director
and I will then become
her helper. 

I hope everyone re-
members that the Wa-
termelon Festival and
parade is this upcoming
Saturday, June 21. Make
plans to attend the pa-
rade and walk around
downtown Monticello to
enjoy all the vendors
and entertainment that
is lined up.  

Make sure to pick
up this coming Friday's
Jefferson County Jour-
nal for the full story
and all the pictures
from the pageant.

Until then….see you
around the town (or at
the Watermelon Festival
Parade.)

Dear editor:
The June 11,
2014 edition

of  the Monticello News
included an article de-
tailing the Jefferson
County public school
system's (continued)
failure to provide a
minimal education for
the students unlucky
enough to be enrollees
therein. 

Is there something
in Jefferson County
water that makes the
students and teachers
stupid? I think not. The
Aucilla Christian
Academy doesn't seem

to  perform so poorly.
Taxpayers are on

the hook for some
$15,000 a year for each
student in the Jeffer-
son County school sys-
tem. What return are
they getting for their
"investment"? 

Adding insult to in-
jury, we now learn that
"qualified students"
will be fed year round
by the public schools,
all "free" of  course.
One supposes that in-
cludes bussing to and
from the schools for
the "free" breakfasts
and lunches. If  the

quality of  feeding
equals the quality of
the education provided
parents might need to
think hard before sign-
ing-up for the "free"
meals.

Perhaps it's time to
admit that govern-
ment-run schools are
no longer viable in Jef-
ferson County and
spare the taxpayers by
shutting down the sys-
tem and letting parents
find alternative means
to teach their children.

Jack Shelley

Well I guess
M r .
O b a m a

will have his way about
Gitmo.  He could not
close Gitmo one way so
he will close it another.
He will trade all of  the
criminals back to Al-
Qaeda.  

Five of  the worst
cutthroat criminals in
Gitmo were traded for
the release of  one
American.  Further in-
vestigation revealed
that the one American
was of  questionable
character.  That, in fact,
five years ago he had
abandoned his post in

Afghanistan and been
captured.  Six Ameri-
can soldiers lost their
lives looking for him.
The soldiers that
served with him believe
he deserted his post and
wandered off.  

The investigation
into exactly what the
facts are continues.
But let’s look at the
trade on its face.
Should we negotiate
with terrorists?  We
have never done so in
the past.  Should the
President have con-
sulted Congress?  The
law requires it.  Does it
make sense to trade one

American for five of
the worst cutthroats in
the history of  the war
with Al-Qaeda?  It does
not, unless you sympa-
thize with the enemy.   

I believe, unfortu-
nately, that this Presi-
dent does not like the
United States of  Amer-
ica and wants to change
it according to his be-
liefs.  I do not believe
that his beliefs are com-
patible with the best in-
terests of  this country
and the best interests
of  a free and independ-
ent America.

Charles E. McClellan
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Letters To The Editor

GOOD TRADE?

Failed Jefferson County School System

Rose Klein
Guest Columnist

Searching 
For Ambrosia

One of  the benefits (or
downfalls) of  studying
food and working in a test

kitchen is, no matter where I go to
eat I am always analyzing the food.
Now, before any of  my friends read
this and become paranoid about
cooking for me (which has happened
in the past), I promise you, I enjoy
the food. I just want to learn how to
make what ever it is I’m eating. Try-
ing to pick out the flavors and partic-
ular spices used is like a game for me
and if  you happen to be eating out
with me, I hope you will play along.

Copying food is something I have
done professionally, but it is some-
thing I really enjoy doing at home.
Developing a recipe to recreate a
dish, when you’re having to start
with the finished product, can some-
times be tricky and may take a few
tries to get it right. I don’t get frus-
trated if  this happens, to me, it be-
comes a challenge and my mind
won’t let it go until I get it right, or at
least as close to right as I’m happy
with.

That’s the case of  my latest
“copy cat” food. I discovered
Teriyaki Tofu at a downtown Talla-
hassee Japanese restaurant and have
returned there several times just for
that dish. When I finally decided to
make this at home, I knew it
wouldn’t take too much for me to
recreate because the food is so sim-
ple. It is fried tofu, with Teriyaki
sauce drizzled over the top; very sim-
ple, but very delicious. The appear-
ance of  my at home version looked
more like something you’d order
from a sports bar instead of  a fine
restaurant, but the flavor was just as
good, making it a successful recre-
ation.

If  you’ve never tried tofu, but are
attracted to it’s health properties,
this could be a good experiment for
you to try. Tofu is high in protein but
low in calories and makes a good
meat replacement for those trying to
reduce their cholesterol or intake of
meat. Tofu is bean curd, made much

like cheese, and has a bland taste,
which makes it perfect for taking on
flavors of  whatever you pair it with.
In this case it will be Teriyaki sauce
so make sure you have a good one. It
took me a few tries, but I found a pur-
chased one I really enjoy. Yes, you
can make it, but I didn’t. I coated my
tofu pieces before frying with panko
because I wanted some crunch, con-
tributing to the “sports bar” appear-
ance, but giving me the end result I
wanted.

I used coconut oil to fry, which is
okay if  you keep the heat right under
350 degrees, because coconut oil will
begin to smoke at that temperature
(not a good thing). There are other
oils that have a higher smoke point,
but I had coconut oil and like the
healthy benefits of  it, so that’s what
I went with.

When I order this at the restau-
rant, it’s served with steamed rice,
broccoli and carrots, which is won-
derful, but at home, I like rice and
lightly stir-fried green beans. Exper-
iment with this and see what you
like. You could even fry up a few
pieces and sneak them in beside
someone’s chicken nuggets, cheese
sticks or fried mushrooms, now how
fun would that be!

ECB Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein,
June 16, 2014

My version of Teriyaki Tofu is not
as refined as what I have eaten at a
restaurant, but I love it just the same.

Copy Cat Cooking
New Watermelon Queens Crowned This Past Weekend

We (pageant directors) pose with the new 2014 Miss and Teen Miss Water-
melon Royalty.  Pictured left to right: Brooke Kinsley, Cheltsie Kinsley, Miss Wa-
termelon Queen Caroline Yaun, Teen Miss Watermelon Queen Stephanie English,
and me - Emerald Greene. 
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Festivities       continued from page 1 Workshop        continued from page 1
the Children’s Theater
group, and sponsored
by Duke Energy and
Turner Youth Founda-
tion. Tickets are $10 for
adults, $5 for teens, and
$3 for children ages 12
and under.

At 8 p.m., enjoy the
seed-spitting contest at
the Lotto Stage, located
at the intersection of
Cherry and Dogwood
streets.

Also enjoy the
Street Dance, featuring
Bobby Kennedy.

Also at 8 p.m., in
front of  the Chamber of
Commerce, have a
ghostly good time with
members of  the Big
Bend Ghost Trackers
and special guest tour
guide news channel 27
WTXL Anchor Jade
Bulecza. 

One out of  every
three homes or busi-
nesses in Monticello
are presently haunted
or have in the past expe-
rienced a haunting.
Join in on this 90-
minute ghost walking
tour to some of  the
most haunted locations
in downtown Historic
Monticello.

You will learn not
only the history of  the
town but also some-
thing of  those said to
still haunt the living.

The walking tours
are $15 for ages 13 to
adults, $12 for children
ages 8-12 and children
under the age of  seven
are free. 

The 75-minute
ghost hunt in the Old
1827 City Cemetery is
also being offered, im-
mediately following the
tour. The ghost hunt is
$15. Those opting to
take both will receive a
discount.

Saturday is Festival

Day! Start the day off
with a hearty breakfast
at Farmers and Mer-
chant’s Bank drive
through at 7 a.m. The
menu will include
scrambled eggs, bacon,
grits, biscuits, coffee
and orange juice.

The cost of  the
breakfast is $5 for
adults and $4 for chil-
dren 12 and under.  

Law enforcement,
military, fire rescue/
paramedics/EMS and
Monticello city workers
all eat for free.  

Then trot on down
to the corner of  South
Water Street and West
Washington for the
start of  the Kiwanis 5-K
run at 8:15 a.m., and
cheer on your favorite
runners.

At 9 a.m., the ven-
dor’s booths will open.
Find arts, crafts, house-
hold needs, knick-
knacks, food, drinks,
and of  course adoptable
pets, which need for-
ever loving homes, and
much, much more. 

The parade begins
at 10 a.m. with line-up
on South Jefferson
Street.

The 7th Annual
Wally Bentley Car
Show begins at 10 a.m.
in the Farmers and
Merchant’s Bank park-
ing lot. Judging will be
at noon, after which,
there will be a raffle
drawing. Tickets are $1
each for prizes or the
cash pool. You must be
present to win.

The Jefferson Arts
Gallery Exhibit will
open at 10 a.m. for
browsers to come in,
cool off, and enjoy the
many artworks of  local
artists. 

In case you missed
the earlier perform-

ances, catch the chil-
dren’s theater, “2014:
Space Oddity” at 11:30
a.m. Tickets are $10 for
adults, $5 for teens, and
$3 for children ages 12
and under.

Platform events
will begin shortly after
the conclusion of  the
parade, and will be held
at the Lotto stage, lo-
cated at the intersec-
tion of  Cherry and
Dogwood streets. Enter-
tainment will include
the TCC Jazz Band, Red
Hill Cloggers, Hot
Tamale, Daniel Harden
and the Porch Lizards,
and a BMX bike exhibi-
tion, which includes
trick riding and jumps.
There will be two
shows, one at 12:45, and
one at 1:45, plus there
will be a drawing for a
free BMX bike.

At the end of  the
day, the festivities wind
down with the haunted
ghost tour at 8 p.m., in
front of  the Chamber of
Commerce. Join mem-
bers of  the Big Bend
Ghost Trackers and
special guest tour guide
news channel 27 WTXL
Anchor Jade Bulecza. 

Join in on this 90-
minute ghost walking
tour to some of  the
most haunted locations
in downtown Historic
Monticello.

The walking tours
are $15 for ages 13 to
adults, $12 for children
ages 8-12 and children
under the age of  seven
are free. 

The 75-minute
ghost hunt in the Old
1827 City Cemetery is
also being offered, im-
mediately following the
tour. The ghost hunt is
$15. Those opting to
take both will receive a
discount.

Cancelled continued from page 1
ward to a larger and
more productive event
next year,” Bullock
wrote in closing.
“Hopefully things will
get better for everyone.
I am as disappointed as
anyone. I feel it’s my re-
sponsibility and I’ve let
a lot of  people down,
but I can’t do it alone.”    

The American Le-
gion, Veterans of  For-
eign Wars (VFW) and
others of  the groups re-
sponsible for the
fundraising effort con-
cede that contributions
haven’t been as forth-
coming as in the past
— possibly a lingering
consequence of  the re-
cession. These groups
say they will continue
collecting donations,
which monies will be
deposited in specially

established accounts at
Capital City and Farm-
ers & Merchants banks
in preparation for next
year’s event. 

The veteran groups
took up the fundrais-
ing responsibility for
the event in 2010 with
the aim of  reestablish-
ing the celebration
after a two-year hiatus,
following more than 20
years of  consistent
shows. The reason for
the earlier cancella-
tions, of  course, was a
lack of  funding.

Indeed, almost
since the onset, fund-
ing issues have
plagued the event, a
problem stemming
from the enterprise’s
very nature.  

A volunteer-driven
event largely depend-

ent on contributions
from businesses, gov-
ernment and members
of  the public for its re-
alization, the funding
has frequently been an
iffy proposition until
the last minute, when
the threat of  the
event’s cancellation
spurs a rash of  contri-
butions. 

It can cost upwards
of  $20,000 for only the
materials to put on a
show, and then the dif-
ferent components
must be assembled into
specific fireworks — a
t i m e - c o n s u m i n g
process. Not to men-
tion the preparations
for the actual show, a
task that requires a
couple of  days and the
involvement of  count-
less volunteers. 

Farm Bill         continued from page 1
Jefferson County meets
all of  these require-
ments, even within the
period of  February 2012
to the present. The pro-
gram is legally capable
of  providing retroac-
tive assistance all the
way back to October
2011, though, and per-
sonal grazing times will
vary. To determine per-
sonal eligibility, visit
the Farm Service
Agency eligibility cal-
culator at droughtmon-
i t o r . u n l . e d u
/fsa/FsaEligibility-
County.aspx

The Livestock In-
demnity Program cov-
ers livestock deaths due
to blizzard, hurricane,

flood, wildfire, disease,
or extreme tempera-
tures. This past winter
showcased extreme
cold, and Jefferson
County has been no
stranger to drought
since 2012. This pro-
gram will help defray
the cost of  livestock
deaths including
turkeys, cows, chick-
ens, buffalo, pigs, deer,
elk, emus, horses, goats,
sheep, ducks, llamas,
and more.

According to the
Farm Service Agency
website, the Emergency
Assistance for Live-
stock, Honeybees, and
Farm-Raised Fish Pro-
gram “provides assis-

tance for livestock graz-
ing, feed, and death
losses; honeybee feed,
colony, and hive losses;
and fish feed and death
losses. ELAP also cov-
ers losses related to ex-
penses incurred to
gather cattle for cattle
tick fever treatment
and, beginning in 2014,
for losses related to the
cost of  transporting
water due to an eligible
drought.”

An agent with the
Farm Service Agency
can assist local farmers
with their personal eli-
gibility and application
process. To contact the
Florida state office, call
(352) 379-4500. 

proval. Likewise for
field banners that the
district allows advertis-
ers to place at athletic
facilities. 

The superinten-
dent’s office is to work
up an advertisement fee
schedule for the board’s
review and approval. 

For accountability
purposes, all monies
collected from adver-
tisement will be de-
posited in a central
district account for gen-
eral use.

Policy 6.203, titled
Regular Student Activ-
ity Sources of  Receipts,
largely supplements
and complements the
former policy. 

Policy 6.203 spells
out the legitimate enter-
prises that students and
district staff  may en-
gage in to raise rev-
enues, such as
operating concession
stands, holding
fundraising drives and
charging entrance fees
for athletic events.

The one change was
the addition of  a provi-
sion establishing a stu-
dent athletic
participation fee, with
the details and amount
to be worked out and
posted in the student
handbook. Discussed
was a possible $100 fee,
understanding that it in
no way substituted for
other incidental costs
associated with particu-
lar sports and that par-
ents would still be
responsible for paying.   

There also appeared
to be no consensus as to
whether the $100 would
constitute a one-time
annual fee, no matter
how many different
sports a particular stu-
dent played, or a fee per
individual sport activ-
ity.

What the board did
make clear, however,
was that, as with the
revenues from adver-
tisements, the sports
participation fees
would also be deposited
in a central district ac-
count for accountability
reasons. 

Policy 6.504 deals
with the disposal of
school property, as the
title clearly states. The
issue here is that the
policy specifically
states amounts and
what the board may or
may not do relative to
the disposal of  property.

Central to the dis-
cussion is the Old
Howard Academy, the
former all-black school
here before desegrega-
tion. Members of  the

African-American com-
munity want to acquire
the property so that the
historic building can be
converted into a mu-
seum or community
center.   

As the policy now
stands, however, the
board would have to
auction the building
publicly and award it to
the highest bidder. 

School Board Mem-
ber Sandra Saunders
argued passionately for
language that would
allow the board to do-
nate the building to the
community.

The way the issue
was left, McKinney-
Williams agreed to
rewrite the policy in a
broader and more
generic form, along the
lines of  the state statute
and most other dis-
tricts’ policies on the
issue. The revisions, in
effect, would leave it to
the board’s discretion to
decide what to do with
surplus properties.

M c K i n n e y -
Williams, however,
couldn’t emphasize
enough that as a public
entity charged with the
public’s trust, the board
had a responsibility to
do what was in the pub-
lic’s best interest, which
typically meant getting
the highest value possi-
ble for a property, or
some equal considera-
tion.  

Policy 7.109, titled
Attendance Outside the
District of  Residence,
conceivably the most
controversial of  the
policies, failed to evoke
much discussion.

School Board Mem-
ber Charles Boland reit-
erated his call for repeal
of  the policy, which re-
quest went unheeded,
as before. 

School Board Larry
Halsey offered that his
earlier attempt to revise
the policy had been in
the interest of  tweaking
and making it better,
which attempt appar-
ently had been misun-
derstood by both the
board and public. 

School Board
Shirley Washington
said the current policy
did what it was sup-
posed to do. It set the
circumstances and con-
ditions under which
students could attend
schools outside the dis-
trict, provided they met
the established require-
ments. 

And Saunders reit-
erated her belief  that,
absent a policy, the
board was essentially

throwing up its hands
and saying, ‘do what
you will, we don’t care’.
Moreover, as a parent
she had been faced with
the dilemma of  working
in Leon County while
her daughter had strug-
gled through the prob-
lems of  the school
system here. She had
not pulled her daughter
out from the district
and the latter had
nonetheless done well
academically and was
now attending FSU, she
said. 

Her position was
basically that if  she had
been able to do it, other
parents should be able
to do it also, she said.    

School Board Chair-
man Phil Barker possi-
bly best summarized
the situation. As things
stood now, Barker said,
students who attended
the research schools
such as FSUS and
FAMUS were essen-
tially exempt from the
policy, as the two
schools’ charters de-
fined their districts as
including Jefferson and
other counties. 

As for some other
students, parents were
finding a means of  get-
ting them into other dis-
trict schools, whether
by hook or crook, with
some parents going so
far as to falsify docu-
ments to make it appear
that the child lived in
other than Jefferson
County, he said.

That left the hard-
ship cases, undeniably
the hardest to decide, he
said. The way he saw it,
the board could throw
up its hands and allow
Leon County to decide
what students it wanted
to take and it settled for
the students Leon didn’t
accept, he said. 

Or the board could
continue to let the su-
perintendent review
each case and make a
recommendation to the
School Board that the
latter could then vote it
up or down.

Which effectively
translated into leaving
the policy as is.   

A mildly frustrated
Halsey had the last
word. Could the board
at least, for the sake of
grammatical correct-
ness, tweak the policy to
the degree of  correcting
the wording “student
process” to “student
progress”, as obviously
had been intended, he
said.

And with that one
revision, the board was
done with the policy.  



June 18, 25
StoryTime for ages baby
to five, at the Jefferson
County R.J. Bailar Pub-
lic Library, in the com-
munity room, on
Wednesdays from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. Call the li-
brary at 850-342-0205 for
more information about
books, songs, arts &
crafts, and early literacy.

June 18, 21, 25, 28
Jefferson Arts will host
‘Reflections of  Jefferson
County,’ a members
show, on display in the
gallery from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Wednesdays and
Saturdays through the

wasend of  July. See Jef-
ferson County through
the eyes of  local artists
as they share their views
of  this unique slice of
Florida. From back yard
flowers to historical
buildings to landscapes
and more, it’s fun to see
what other folks con-
sider and find memo-
rable. The Arts is located
at 575 West Washington
Street in downtown Mon-
ticello, 850-997-3311.

June 18, 23, 24, 25
Zumba: Monday at 5:15
p.m., Tuesday at 5:30
p.m., at MadCo Studio,
with Certified/Licensed

Zumba Instructors
Melanie Mays and
Kristie Lamb. Adult
Dance Diva
Tone/Stretch:  Mon-
day/Wednesday at 7:30
a.m. at 262 North Cherry
Street. For schedule call
850-321-0036.

June 18, 19, 25, 26
Cardio Fitness at K&J’s
Fitness on Wednesday
and Thursday at 6 p.m. at
the old JCHS track/field
off  South Water Street.
Bring your own workout
mat and drinking water.
For more information
call Frazier at 850-321-
2358 or Skipworth at 850-
688-6286.

June 19, 26
Girls Revival Fitness is
making a difference at
4:30 p.m. on Monday and
Thursday at 1065 South
Water Street, at the
American Legion Otto
Walker Post 49. For more
information contact Cer-
tified/Licensed Instruc-
tor Doris DeMauro
Bishop at 850-591-0085 or
doris@girlsrevival.com.
Classes are designed for
those who might be new
to exercise, older, and/or
not active, those with
joint issues, or for those
who just prefer a slower
pace. Fun and energetic
praise music combined
with low impact Latin
fused dance moves such
as the Cha-cha, Salsa,
and Meringue will keep
you moving without
twisting and turning
those knee and ankle
joints that just don’t
work like they used to.
This class will give a fun
cardiovascular and will
work on balance. First
class is free!

June 19, 26
AA meeting 8 p.m. on
Thursday at the Christ
Episcopal Church annex,
425 North Cherry Street.
For more information
call 850-997-2129.

June 19
Monticello Woman’s
Club Noon Luncheon
and Fashion Show on
Thursday at the Opera
House. This Watermelon
Festival fundraising
event will be filled with
doorprizes, raffles, a
chicken salad and fresh
fruit meal and lots of
other surprises. For tick-
ets contact President
Jaunita Faircloth at 850-
509-6152. Fashions from
Wag The Dog Thrift
Shop, will be modeled by
volunteers

June 20, 27
Rotary will meet at 12
p.m. on Friday at the
First Presbyterian
Church, in the fellow-
ship hall, for lunch, a
meeting, program, and
speaker. For questions or

comments, go to ange-
lagray@yahoo.com. 

June 20, 27
Monticello Jamboree
Band performs music for
dancing every Friday
night at 7 p.m. at 625
South Water Street.
Everyone is welcome to
come dance, listen to
some of  the finest music,
enjoy doorprizes, soft
drinks, snacks, and just
enjoy some fun and ca-
maraderie with neigh-
bors and friends. This is
a nonprofit charitable
event. Donations are ac-
cepted. For questions or
concerns, contact Bobby
Connell at 850-445-0049. 

June 23, 30
Al-Anon meeting at 8
p.m. on Monday at the
Anglican Church, 124
Jefferson Avenue in
Thomasville. For more
information go to
www.al-anon.alateen.
org.

June 23, 30
AA meeting at 8 p.m. on
Monday at the Christ
Episcopal Church
Annex, 425 North
Cherry Street. For more
information call 850-997-
2129.

June 23
Alzheimer’s and Demen-
tia Support is held from
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
usually on the fourth
Monday at First United
Methodist Church in the
Family Ministry Center
on West Walnut Street in
Monticello. A light lunch
is provided and your
loved one is provided
respite care during the
group meeting. This is a
free monthly program.
Call the Alzheimer’s
Project at 850-386-2778 for
more information or 850-
997-5545 for directions. 

June 24
Jefferson County Shared
Services meets quarterly
at 9:30 a.m. on the last
Tuesday of  the month at
the Jefferson County
Bailar Public Library.
Community residents
and agencies are invited
to attend these informa-
tional meetings about
the goings-on in the area.
Mark your calendar and
plan to attend this very
informative community
meeting. This is an op-
portunity for agencies to
share services. Agenda
items include agency
sharing and a Whole
Child Technical Forum.
For more information
about these meetings, or
to be a speaker at any of
these meetings, contact
Cindy Hutto, business
manager, at cjhutto@
healthystartjmt.org or
850-948-2741. (Commu-
nity Agencies Working
For Jefferson County.) 
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Community Calendar
debbiesnapp@embarqmail.com or 850-997-3568

PUT YOUR AD
HERE!

CALL GLENDA OR
DONNA AT

850-997-3568

Lunch Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 11am-2:30pm     
Dinner Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 5pm-9pm   

Friday-Saturday 5pm-10pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

134 South Madison Street • Thomasville GA
Phone: 229.225.9866
www.Pauliespizza.net

Wednesday:  Buy 14” or 16” Pizza, 
Get a FREE Pitcher of Beer( or Soda ) 

* Kids eat  FREE with purchase of any Adult Meal

Lunch Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 11am-2:30pm     
Dinner Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 5pm-9pm   

Friday-Saturday 5pm-10pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

134 South Madison Street • Thomasville GA
Phone: 229.225.9866
www.Pauliespizza.net

Wednesday:  Buy 14” or 16” Pizza, 
Get a FREE Pitcher of Beer( or Soda ) 

* Kids eat  FREE with purchase of any Adult Meal

Dining Out
Spotlight

New

Hong Kong
Chinese Restaurant

850-997-5561

1257 S. Jefferson St. • Monticello, FL

Take out & 
Catering Service

Healthy - Tasty
Delicious Chinese Food

Lunch Specials $4.95
Dinner Combo $6.95

$4.95Sesame 
Chicken

$4.95Sweet & Sour
Chicken

New Special: Bourbon
Chicken

Dining Out 
Guide

JUDITH CAROL WRIGHT ROSS

Judith Carol
Wright Ross,
71, died Mon-

day, June 2, 2014.
Judy was a friend to

all who knew her and
was loved by many. 

No services are
planned at this time.
Memorial Contribu-
tions may be made to
Big Bend Hospice, 1723
Mahan Center Blvd.,
Tallahassee, Fl. 32308

Mirka Recalls Compact
Electric Random 
Orbital Sanders 

Due To Fire Hazard 
This recall involves

5-inch and 6-inch Mirka
CEROS compact elec-
tric random orbital
sanders. The sanders
are yellow and black
with the Mirka logo on
the front. A speed con-
trol lever is on the top
of  the sanders and a
vacuum hose connector
on the rear. The recalled
sanders came with a
carrying case, a 12-foot
power cord, a DC trans-
former, a wrench, a
multi-hole backup pad
and assorted abrasives.
The 5-inch sander is
model CEROS 550. The
6-inch sander is model
CEROS 650. Model
names are on a white
sticker on the back of
the sander housing be-
neath the hand grip.
The sanders were sold
at various independent
retailers and online at
Amazon.com and
Beavertools.com, for
about $500.  The sanders
can short-circuit, pos-
ing a fire hazard. 

Consumers should
stop using these units
and unplug them imme-
diately.  Contact Mirka

Abrasives for a free re-
placement.  To check
the serial number on
your sander against the
recall list, contact
Mirka Abrasives at
(800) 843-3904 from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. ET Mon-
day through Friday, or
go online at
www.mirka-usa.com
and click on “Recall” for
more information.

phil&teds Recalls 
Infant Car Seat 

Adaptors For Strollers
Due To Fall Hazard 

This involves
phil&teds Travel Sys-
tem 26 (TS26) adaptors
used to attach infant car
seats to the following
phil&teds stroller mod-
els: Classic, Dot, Ex-
plorer, Hammerhead,
Navigator, S3 and S4.
Compatible car seats in-
clude the Maxi Cosi
Cabriofix, Maxi Cosi
Mico, Maxi Cosi Pebble
and Cybex Anton. The
adaptors are two pieces
of  black plastic, one for
the left side and one for
the right side, that con-
nect the stroller to the
car seat.  “TS26,” “phi-
landteds,” “L” for left,
“R” for right and UPC
“9 420015 7 4004” are
printed on the adaptors.
The adaptors can break,
crack, or otherwise be-
come unstable during
use and pose a fall haz-
ard for infants.  

The adaptors were
sold at baby product
and specialty stores na-
tionwide, and online at
Amazon.com, Babies-
rus.com, Diapers.com
and phil&teds.com,
from April 2013 through
March 2014 for about
$40.  For a free replace-
ment, contact phil&teds
toll-free at (855) 652-9019
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. MT
Monday through Fri-
day, or online at
www.philandteds.com.
Click on “Support,”
then “Upgrades and Re-
calls” for more informa-
tion.

BBGT Haunted Tours

June 20 And 21
FRAN HUNT
Staff  Writer

Come if  you
dare to the 90-
m i n u t e

haunted tour being pre-
sented by the Big Bend
Ghost Trackers (BBGT)
8 p.m., Friday and Satur-
day, June 20 and 21 and
see some of  the most
haunted destinations in
Monticello, named “The
South’s Most Haunted
Small Town” and learn
of  their histories.  

Come along with Big
Bend Ghost Trackers
and special guest tour
guide news channel 27
WTXL Anchor Jade
Bulecza.

One out of  every
three homes or busi-
nesses in Monticello are
presently haunted or
have in the past experi-
enced a haunting. Join
in on this 90-minute
ghost walking tour to
some of  the most
haunted locations in
downtown historic Mon-
ticello.

You will learn not
only the history of  the
town but also something
of  those said to still
haunt the living.

The walking tours
are $15 for ages 13 to
adults; $12 for children
ages 8-12 and children
under the age of  seven
are free. 

Also being offered
are the 75-minute mini
ghost hunts at the Old
1827 City Cemetery. The
prices for the mini ghost
hunts are the same as

those of  the haunted
tours however, those opt-
ing to take both the
cemetery tour/ghost
hunt, there is a discount. 
The cemetery tour will
commence immediately
following the haunted
tour.

As the evening de-
scends into darkness
you will embark upon
the most exciting adven-
ture of  your life and
travel into the unknown.
You could see anyone
from Monticello’s
haunted past at any sec-
ond during the tour. So
don’t blink, you might
miss it. 

Those taking the
tour are encouraged to
wear comfortable shoes,
bring their cameras,
plenty of  film, and be
sure to bring some extra
batteries because just
before the spirits begin
churning, they have a
tendency to drain those
in the cameras.

In past years, many
have witnessed strange
occurrences and taken
many photos of  orbs, ec-
toplasm and strange
dark figures that go
bump in the night. Don’t
be surprised when cam-
eras pick up things not
visible to the naked eye.

The tours are a
fundraiser for the Cham-
ber of  Commerce and
led by members of  Big
Bend Ghost Trackers.
To make reservations
call the Chamber at 997-
5552 or Big Bend Ghost
Trackers at 508-8109.

Monticello News & Jefferson Journal
Emerald Greene

Atty. Robert Morris
Carl Hanks

Danny & Judy Allen
Al Cooksey

George Carswell
Buddy & Dianne Westbrook

Morris Petroleum
Don Taylor

American Legion Post 49
Hiram Masonic Lodge #5

Charles Sarkisian
Gerald Hocking

Hines & Janegale Boyd
Richard Connell & Co.

Troy Avera
David Harvey

Sons of the American Legion
Kiwanis of Monticello
Rotary of Monticello

VFW Post 251
Lions Club
Pat Inmon

Patriot Fireworks
Contributors 2014

Fireworks Show 
For July 2014

Cancelled Due To 
Lack Of Funds 
And Volunteers.
Rescheduled 
For 2015
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Around the Courthouse CircleAround the Courthouse Circle
Want to be featured here? 

Email us a picture of you around the Courthouse at 
Monticellonews@embarqmail.com

The Garden Circle project hasbloomed! Local gardeners turned phi-lanthropists last spring when theyplanted the walkway up to the publiclibrary in lovely flowers. A few monthslater, and these lovely blossoms arethe fruit of their labors.

This picture could be you! If you
are having summer fun, send in
your pictures for submission to
the Monticello News or tag us in
your photos on facebook to be

considered

Dan Marion help
s the Historical S

ociety cle
an up the

downtown parking 
lot beside

 the cour
thouse. N

on-native

Mimosa trees
, weeds, and

 crepe myrtle over
growth had

taken ove
r the flow

er beds in
 the park

ing lot. 

Photo By Debbie Snapp. Crazy Quilters, left to right
: Georgie

Joseph, Shirl Romaine, and Jane Davis. The Crazy Quilters meet

every Wednesday at the libr
ary to chat and sew

: the public is

welcome to attend.

???

Lance Blomeley is a 3-year Firefighter/EMT. A class clown of sorts,
Blomeley is quick with a joke—whether they are good or not is the
problem. If he could be any animal, Blomeley said it would be a
honey badger.  A master of referential humor, 
Blomeley lists his favorite quote as 
“If you ain’t first, you’re last,” from the 
movie Talladega Nights. His favorite 
way to annoy the other guys on shift was 
a contribution from the other guys on 
shift, who told him unanimously to 
answer, “Talking. A lot.”
If he could be any celebrity, he’d 
choose “Clint Eastwood. Do I 
need a reason? He’s awesome!”

Meet Your 
Local EMS:
Lance Blomeley

Amber Houston
ECB Publishing
Staff Writer

Best Dad Ever Awarded
DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Michael Linn
received his
Happy Fa-

ther’s Day gift on Friday,
June 13, 2014 from Stew-
art’s BP Bait & Tackle
Shop.

He and his children
Reese, Morgan, and Ryan
went together to pick up
his 33” combo reel and
rod, a tub of  worms, and a
cricket bucket with 100
live crickets.

The children were as
excited to win for him the
ECP Publishing ‘Who’s
The Best Dad Ever’ con-
test as he was to win.

The children said of
their dad, “Our dad is the
best dad ever because he
does awesome things with
and for us.”

“Thanks so much as
the kids were so excited to
surprise him,” mentions
mom, Cherri Linn.

Stewart’s BP Bait &
Tackle Shop, located
around the Courthouse
Circle, is open Monday

through Friday 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. and on Saturday 7
a.m. to 3 p.m. It offers
high quality flies and
lures for any fishing trip.
Great deals are offered
every day.

The Monticello News
staff  is very proud of  all
the area fathers. Thank
you also to all the chil-
dren who sent in an entry
form for their best dad
ever.

Michael Linn picking up his prizes from Stew-
art’s BP with the children Reese, Morgan, and Ryan
Linn. 

Altrusa Initiates New Members Dorothy Miller Holds Book Signing This Weekend

Newest Altrusa members Marianne Miller and Diana Witherell were initiated during
the Thursday, May 8, 2014 meeting. Pictured from left to right are: Diane Freeman, Miller,
Betty Messer, Witherell, and President Joyce Sealey Hrynciw.

In the 1970’s a hippie commune
existed in Jefferson County.
This writers’ colony, named

Peckerwood, was built by one man and
a rag-tag bunch of  friends, hippies,
stoners, and itinerants. 

Together, they hand-built not one,
but four beautiful homes in the woods
of  North Florida…for almost no
money.

A book signing of  this coffee table
sized book is planned for 1 p.m. until 9
p.m., Friday, June 20 and 8 a.m. until 5
p.m., Saturday, June 21.

Look for the book display near
Bush Baby at the corner of  North
Cherry and Pearl streets. 

“I am looking forward to sharing
this non-fiction book with my
friends,” said Dorothy Miller, who
spent four years writing and publish-
ing this book with co-author Larry
Vickers. 

Dorothy Miller will be signing her
book ‘Peckerwood’ this Friday, June 20
and Saturday, June 21 at the corner of
North Cherry and Pearl streets.



June 16-20
First Baptist Church of
Lloyd will continue its
Vacation Bible School
from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m.
through Friday for chil-
dren ages PreK3 to 6th

grade. Kids love crazy,
weird animals, the
weirder the better. So, the
globe has been searched
for the most special,
unique, rare, never-be-
fore-seen animals to help
kids discover what Jesus’
endless love means in
their lives. Come sing
and play through active
learning, science-y cre-
ations, tantalizing eats,
outdoor games, and dra-
matic story presenta-
tions. Register now at
www.fbclloyd.com.

June 16-20
Elizabeth Baptist
Churchwill continue its
Vacation Bible School
through Friday from 5:30
to 8:00 p.m. This year’s
theme, ‘Agency D3 Dis-
covery, Defend, Decide
First Peter 3:15,’ will keep
the children very busy
with lots of  fun activities.

June 18-20
St. Rilla Missionary
Baptist Church will
host the Jefferson County
Sunday School and Bap-
tist Training Union Con-
vention. On Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. the Welaunee
MBC family and Rev.
Pedro McKelvin will be
in charge of  the service.
Co-host will be the
Greater Fellowship MBC
family and Rev. Dr.
Melvin Roberts. On
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. the
Memorial MBC family
and Rev. Dr. JB Duval will
be in charge of  the serv-
ice. Co-host will be the
Sweetfield MBC family
and Rev. Ben Ransom, Jr.
On Friday morning at 9
a.m. the official opening
of  the Sunday School
Convention and Baptist
Training Union will
begin. Friday at 7:30 p.m.
Education Night will be
held with the Mt. Pleas-
ant Ministries family and
Rev. Charles Smith in
charge of  the service. Co-
host will be the Junious

Hill MBC family and Rev.
Ben Ransom, and the St.
Rilla MBC family and
Rev. James Mack.

June 18
First Presbyterian
Church will host Ea-
glesWings, an outreach
ministry serving the
community, on the first
and third Wednesday of
each month from 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m. Volunteers are
always needed to distrib-
ute food items and to do-
nate non-perishable food
items. Leave a message
for JoAnne Arnold at 850-
997-2252, or 850-997-1084,
or go to eaglewingsmon-
ticello@yahoo.com.

June 18
Memorial Missionary
BaptistChurch will host
‘Heaven’s Kitchen - Feed
My Sheep’, a weekly
noonday service and
meal ministry, every
Wednesday at 12 p.m. Rev.
JB Duval and Rev. Sem-
meal Thomas will con-
duct the Bible Study and
Prayer Service each
week. For more informa-
tion, or to make a contri-
bution, contact
Coordinator Sis. Mary
Madison at 850-997-4504
or 850-210-7090.

June 19
Tri-County Ministries
will host Farm Share
every other Thursday be-
ginning at 12 p.m. until
the food supply is gone.
Jefferson County resi-
dents may come to the
Harvest Christian Cen-
ter, at 1599 Springhollow
Road, off  Waukeenah
Highway, to pick up a
supply of  garden vegeta-
bles and other fresh food
items. For more informa-
tion and to volunteer,
contact Pastor Marvin
Graham at 850-212-7669.

June 22
JCHS Class of  1984 30th

Reunion Worship Serv-
ice, remembering Rev.
Jimmy Brookins, on Sun-
day at 9 a.m. at the old
Jefferson County High
School Auditorium. This
is a special invite from CJ
Hamilton.

June 22
Elizabeth Missionary

Baptist Church, located
in the Dills Community,
will celebrate its Church
Anniversary on Sunday
at 11 a.m. Rev. Tisdale
and the St. Phillip AME
Church family will be in
charge of  the service.
Come celebrate another
year of  blessings. Dinner
will be served after the
service. Sis. Daisy W.
King, program chairper-
son, 850-997-8848. Rev.
Willie Webster, pastor.

June 22
First United Methodist
Church and Katrina
Richardson continue to
host the Dave Ramsey Fi-
nancial Peace University.
This last meeting will
begin at 5:30 p.m. in the
Family Ministry Center,
on Sunday evening.
Learn how to take con-
trol of  your family fi-
nances. Contact
Richardson at 850-567-
6451 for more detailed in-
formation. 

June 27
Church of  the
Nazarene Family Skate
Night is held from 6 to 8
p.m. on the last Friday
evening of  every month.
Light snacks and soft
drinks are available. For
more information con-

tact Pastor Clay Stephens
at 850-528-5451.  

June 27, 28
USDA Commodities Food
Program and Second
Harvest Food Bank to-
gether with the churches
of  New Bethel AME, Eliz-
abeth MB, Hickory Hill
MB, Mt. Pleasant AME,
and Philadelphia MB will
provide food to those
needing assistance
monthly, on the fourth
Saturday, with distribu-
tion from 8 to 9 a.m. at the
New Bethel AME
Church, located at 6496
Ashville Highway. Volun-
teers are also needed on
the Friday evening before
at 6:30 p.m. to help bag
the food packages. Con-
tact Nellie Randell at 850-
997-5605, or Jackie
Harvey at 850-997-8410 to
volunteer, or for more in-
formation about this pro-
gram. 

June 28
StoryTime Ministry is
held from 1 to 2 p.m.
every other Saturday at
the Jefferson County
Bailar Public Library.
For more information
contact First United
Methodist Church Min-
istry Chairman Barbara
Hobbs at 850-523-1813.
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7150 Apalachee Pkwy • Tallahassee
www.chbaptistchurch.org
Pastor Derrick Burrus 

850-345-0425

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children’s Chapel........................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening...........................6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 
Classes for Students

4124 Bassett Dairy Rd • Monticello • 997-8444
Email: ebcmonticello@centurylink.net

website: www.ebcmonticello.com

Pastor, Robert Dennison

Student Pastor, Don Self
Sunday Bible Study......................9:45 AM

Morning Worship Service..............11:00 AM
Choir Practice...............................5:00 PM
Evening Worship Service..............6:00 PM           

Wednesday
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting...........6:00 PM

RA’s/ GA’s/Mission Friends/Youth 

425 North Cherry Street • Monticello • 997-4116
www.ChristChurchMonticello.com

Rev. James Bowen May, Priest
Communicating the Good News of Jesus Christ since 1840
Sunday 9:00 AM............Adult and Children Sunday School

10:00 AM ................................Holy Eucharist
Nursery provided for children under 5

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

780 Second Street • Monticello • 997-4947
Moderator J.B. Duval, Pastor

Worship Services 2nd and 4th Sundays
Sunday Church School (every Sunday).........9:30 AM
Sunday Worship (2nd & 4th Sundays)........11:00 AM
Youth Worship (2nd Sunday)......................11:00 AM

Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study..........................7:00 PM

325 West Washington Street
Monticello • 997-2349

Dr. Rick Kelley, Pastor
Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship.........11:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship...........6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study..............6:30 PM
Children’s Church - Ages 4-6....11:30 AM

-Nursery for all services-

625 Tindell Road • Aucilla • 997-2081
P.O. Box 163 • Monticello
Pastor Daryl Adams 

850-251-0129

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship Service............11:00 AM
Choir Practice..............................5:00 PM
Worship Service..........................6:00 PM

Wednesday
Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study........7:00 PM

5593 Veterans Memorial Drive (Hwy 59)
Tallahassee • 850-893-5296

www.indianspringsbaptistchurch.com
Rev. Greg Roberts

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday
Fellowship Meal...........................7:00 PM
Prayer Meeting.............................7:45 PM

INDIAN SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

690 Cypress Street � Monticello � 850-997-4375
“Standing Firm On The Word Of God”

Dr. Melvin Roberts, Pastor
Sunday Church School....................10:00 A.M.
Sunday Praise & Worship..................11:15 A.M.
2nd Sunday Youth Praise & Worship

4th Sunday Individual Outreach Ministry & Fellowship
3rd Sunday Holy Communion
Wednesday Evenings

Prayer Meeting....................................6:30 P.M.
Bible Study...........................................7:00 P.M.

285 Magnolia St • Monticello • 997-2165
www.cbcflorida.org

Dr. David E. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship...........11:00 AM
Sunday Evening...........................6:30 PM
Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM
Wed. TRAC Club for teens...........7:00 PM

415 E Palmer Mill Rd • Monticello • 997-1119
newhope415@yahoo

Pastor Dr. E . Bob Kuschel

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Wed. Family Training Hour........7:00 PM
Ignite student Ministries.............7:00 PM

3679 Old Lloyd Rd. Monticello, FL 32344
850-997-2425

Rev. Ben Ransom Jr. Pastor

Sunday School (1st & 3rd Sunday).........10:00 AM
Morning Worship (1st & 3rd Sunday)....11:30 AM
Bible Study Tuesday................................7:30 PM

US 19 South at Copper’s Pond Road
850-997-1166

Phil Carter. Minister

Sunday Bible School.................................10:00 AM
Worship Hour...........................................11:00 AM

Wednesday
Bible Study .................................................7:00 PM

NEW HOPE CHURCH OF GOD

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

CAPITAL HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

ELIZABETH BAPTIST CHURCH

Sweetfield M.B.C.

Central Church of Christ

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MEMORIAL M.B. CHURCH

GREATER FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH

7369 Boston Hwy. Monticello
850-997-1596

Bro. David During
Sunday Bible Study...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.................................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening.................................. 6:00 PM

Wednesday
Bible & Prayer Meeting....................... 6:30 PM

OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

81 Methodist Church Rd • Waukeenah • 997-2171
www.waukeenah-umc.org

Pastor Donald Thompson, Jr.
Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM

Wednesday
Choir Practice..............................7:00 PM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM

Family Fellowship 
2nd Thursday of each month

Thrift Store open every Saturday, 
8:00 AM-12:00 PM

www.waukeenahcemetery.com

WAUKEENAH UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

WE BUY YOUR SCRAP!

Come and see why 
we are different!

850.575.5000
31351 Aenon Church Rd.,
Tallahassee, FL 32310

850.877.6106
3720 Woodville Hwy.,   
Tallahassee, FL 32305

M - F: 7:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Sat: 8:00 am - 12:00 pm

OR

North Florida Roofing
& Development, Inc.

BOB BARNES
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Li
ce

ns
e#

 C
CC

13
30

34
7

Office (850) 295-4882 • Cell (850) 227-6170
Northfloridaroofing@gmail.com

Business Card
Directory

debbiesnapp@embarqmail.com or 850-997-3568

CHURCH NEWS NOTES



“F or I
w a s
hungry

and you gave me
something to eat....”

[Jesus] will reply,
‘Truly I tell you, what-
ever you did for one of
the least of  these broth-
ers and sisters of  mine,
you did for me.’
Matthew 25: 35 and 40.

Guatemala suffers
from the world’s fourth
(or fifth) worst chronic
malnutrition rate (per
UNICEF). For years,
Porch de Salomon has
helped combat this
with over 25 families re-
ceiving monthly pro-
tein supplement (eggs,
milk, and beans) as

well as with income de-
velopment (when feasi-
ble).

Recently, a govern-
mental agency, SESAN,
approached us about
partnering with them
to help severely mal-
nourished babies and
children. Early child-
hood malnutrition in-
flicts life-long,
permanent damage
(both physical and
mental) and cannot be
remedied later in life. 

Sadly, while these
dedicated workers have
the resources to find
the worst cases, they
have no food, money,
medicine, or resources
to give these babies.

Porch de Salomon
has reached out, in
faith, and accepted 18
of  these young, vulner-
able “least of  these.”
We have begun feeding
these children (and,
when necessary, their
mothers) and providing
medicine. 

Here are three of
these children:

SESAN brought
Wilson Alfredo Tun
Xep to Porch, from
Caserio Paluam
Nahuala, three hours
from Panajachel. He
suffers from chronic
malnutrition. His par-
ents died from AIDS; he
and his 13 year-old sis-
ter live with their
deaf/mute uncle. Wil-
son also has kidney
problems. We are pro-
viding food, medicine
and transportation to
the doctor for Wilson.

Josue Danilo
Morales Tax suffers
from severe malnutri-
tion. His mother, Maria
(18), has mental issues
and became pregnant
with Josue as the result
of  a sexual assault.
They are from the in-
digenous village of  San
Gabriel.

Ana Melisa
Cosigua Sicajau was
brought to Porch by
SESAN as a severely
malnourished child.
She is shown with her
hard-working mother
Alejandra; she has
three other children.
Their father is an alco-

holic who abandoned
this sweet and appre-
ciative indigneous fam-
ily from El Tablon.

PLEASE consider
funding one of  these 18
cases; a $60 monthly,
tax-deductible donation
will do that. Of  course,
we’ll gladly accept a
lump-sum, annual $720
donation. Please con-
tact Lloyd (dlloydmon-
roe@gmail.com ) or Rex
850.933.0344) with your
“Yes!” or if  you have
questions or ideas. Gra-
cias! We appreciate our
friends and supporters
in Jefferson County, FL!

Ana Melisa Cosigua Sicajau was brought to

Porch by SESAN as a severely malnourished child.

She is shown with her hard-working mother Ale-

jandra
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14492 Waukeenah Hwy/ P.O. Box 411
Wacissa • 997-2179 or 997-1769

Pastor James Gamble

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning.........................10:55 AM
Sunday Bible Study.....................6:30 PM

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting............................6:30 PM
Youth Group.................................6:00 PM
Choir Practice...............................7:30 PM

RESTORED GLORY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

1287 South Jefferson Street • 997-RGCC (7422)
www.restoredglory.org

Pastor Eddie and Elder Veronica Yon
Get Moving Womens Fitness & Fellowship, Monday.....6:00 PM
Sunday Church Service.................................................10:00 AM
Tuesday Night Taebo......................................................6:00 PM 
Thursday Church Service................................................7:00 PM

Pastor’s Office by Appointment

Hwy. 27 South • (1 mile south of Hwy 59)
Monticello • 997-4226
Rev. J. W. Tisdale

Sunday Morning..........................9:30 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM

Tuesday nights basic English classes 
w/Gloria Norton  at 7:00

Wednesday 
Prayer & Bible Study...................7:00 PM

13 Barrington Road • Monticello • 850-997-8747
Rev. James Mack, Pastor

Sunday School..................(Every Sunday)...9:45 AM
Morning Worship...........(1st & 3rd Sundays)11:00 AM
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting- ......................................
(Thursday before 1st & 3rd sunday)............. 7:30 PM.

ST. PHILLIP AME CHURCH

WACISSA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

ST. RILLA MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LLOYD

124 St. Louis Street • Lloyd • 997-5309
fbclloyd.pastor@embarqmail.com

Pastor George L. Smith
sunday

Sunday School-Small Groups........................ 9:15 AM
Praise & Worship..........................................10:30 AM 
TeamKID –ages 3 years—5th grade.................5:00 PM   
CSI: Youth—Grades 6-12................................6:00 PM     
Praise & Worship...............................................6:00 PM  
Adult Choir.........................................................7:05 PM     

Wednesday
Church Family Supper 5:45 PM
Joyful Sounds Children’s Choir.......................6:30 PM    
The Potter’s Wheel (6th-12th Grades)............6:30 PM 
Worship on Wednesday..................................7:00 PM

thursdays
Glory Girls Fitness........................................10:00 AM

1st & 3rd Monday
Mighty Monday—Ladies Bible Study............6:00 PM

2nd thursday
Lloyd Silver Saints– Senior Adult................11:00 AM

3rd thursday
W W Diners.....................................................5:30 PM
Widows/Widowers outing

3rd saturday
Brotherhood....................................................8:00 AM

290 East Dogwood Street • Monticello • 850-997-2252

Interim Pastors

Sunday School..............................................9:45 AM

Sunday Worship..........................................11:00 AM

Adult Bible Study-Wednesday................6:30-7:30 PM

Men’s Breakfast....................2nd Saturday 8:00 AM

First Corinthian Church
955 Lemon St., Monticello, Florida

850-445-0076
sonnyjohnjr@aol.com

Reverend John Jones, Pastor
Saturday Morning Worship...............11:00 AM
Wednesday Bible Study.....................6:30 PM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
US 19 N 1590 N. Jefferson Street (US 19)

850-997-3906
monticellonaz@gmail.com

Pastor Clay Stephens

Sunday School..................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship..........................10:45 AM
Wednesday Evening
Supper...................................................5:30 PM
Small Group Breakout.....................6:30 PM
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting............6:30 PM
Saturday
Spanish Church Services....................7:30 PM

1206 Springfield Road • Lloyd • 997-TLC7 (8527)
Pastors Tim and Beverly Buchholtz

www.TransformingLifeChurch.com

Sunday................................................ 10:30 AM
Sunday Morning Praise and Worship

Children’s Church
Infants & Toddler Nursery

Wednesday............................................7:00 PM
Praise & Worship

Adult & Teen Bible Study
Young Explorers (K-5th Grade)

TRANSFORMING LIFE CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

325 W. Walnut Street • Monticello
Pastor Wayne Cook 997-5545

Praise & Worship..................................8:30 AM
Sunday School.......................................9:30 AM
Traditional Worship............................11:00 AM

Wednesday night activities
Bible Study.............................................4:15  
Prayer Group..........................................5:15 
Fellowship Meal....................................6:00 
Chancel Choir Practice..........................6:30 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH

LAFAYETTE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Whiplash?

Jan Elkjaer Jensen
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

1844 Fiddler Court, Suite B • Tallahassee, FL • (850) 222-2952

Therapeutic Massage.

Headaches.

An immediate spinal examination will
ensure a healthy, rapid recovery.

The number one preventative
health measure for stress reduction.

We believe they are not a pain 
you are forced to live with.

30 Years 
of Service

   
   

Find Us Online:
lafayette-chiropractic.com

Like Us On Facebook
Now Accepting Most
Medical Insurances

HEALTH
DIRECTORY
Call These Professionals First!

     

CALL FOR A FREE RATE QUOTE.

        

 
  
  

     
 

     
 
   

     
         

       

It’s not a special
offer, just plain

everyday low rates. 
 Convenient local office
 Money-saving discounts
 Low down payments
 Monthly payment plans
 24-hour service and claims

S                      
 

             
 
 

1700 N. Monroe St.
Tallahassee, Fl
850-385-6047850-385-6047

The Least Of These

Wilson Alfredo Tun Xep came to Porch, from

Caserio Paluam Nahuala, three hours from Pana-

jachel. He suffers from chronic malnutrition and

also has kidney problems. 

Josue Danilo Morales Tax and his mother,

Maria (18) are from the indigenous village of San

Gabriel. Josue suffers from severe malnutrition,

and Maria has mental issues and became pregnant

with Josue as the result of a sexual assault. 



Carol Aman's
third grade
class at Au-

cilla Christian Acad-
emy recently visited
the Challenger Learn-
ing Center, a 32,000
square-foot facility lo-
cated on beautiful Kle-
man Plaza in
downtown Tallahas-
see. 
The Center is the

K-12 outreach facility
of  the Florida A&M
University - Florida
State University Col-
lege of  Engineering

and strives to foster
long-term interest in
science, technology,
engineering and math-
ematics (STEM); cre-
ate positive learning
experiences; and moti-
vate students to pur-

sue higher education
and careers in these
fields. 
"We saw the movie

Secret of  the Cardboard
Rocket and did many
hands-on activities re-
lating to space and

ended the visit with a
picnic on the lawn at
Kleman Plaza," said
Aman.
For more informa-

tion about the Center,
visit challengertlh.com
or, visit aucilla.org.
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SCHOOL

Enter a chance to win Tickets for
SPLASH ISLAND & SPLASH ISLAND NIGHTS

at

No Photocopies Accepted • Tickets are good during July,  one visit only • Deadline To Enter is June 26, 2014

Name____________________________

___________________________

Address__________________________

__________________________

Phone Number____________________

Whether you’re 

floating down a lazy

river or zipping through

the Wahee Cyclone,

Splash Island offers 

refreshment and 

excitement all in the

same place

Fill out and return to Monticello News at
P.O. Box 428 or 180 West Washington St. Monticello, FL 32345

Bear-y Nice ThingsBear-y Nice Things
Butterflies & Birds are

“Flying” around at 
Bear-y Nice Things

in Peddler’s Market Place on
the Courthouse Circle

Monday - Saturday
(10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.)

July will Bring 
Mermaids & Shells

Last few weeks of Butterflies & Birds

ACA 3rd Grade Students Visit
Challenger Learning Center

Photo Submitted
Hands on activities are always the most fun to the students who visit the

Challenger Learning Center, as Brewster Bass and Ryan Adams (Pictured left
to right) found out.

Photo Submitted
Caroline Taylor, Haylie McLeod, and Kenzie Key (pictured left to right) are

shown as they enjoy their recent visit to the Challenger Learning Center, in
Tallahassee.

JCHS Class Of  1974 Class
Reunion Scheduled For

June 27 - 29
DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson
County High
School Class

of  1974 has scheduled
its 40th Reunion for
June 27 to 29, begin-
ning with a fun day in
St. Augustine on Fri-
day.
From 11 a.m. to 3

p.m. on Saturday class-

mates, their families,
and friends will partic-
ipate in a picnic and
barbeque at the Jeffer-
son County Recreation
Park, 1380 Mamie Scott
Drive. At 5 p.m on Sat-
urday evening a ban-
quet and program will
be enjoyed at the
Greenville/Madison
Multipurpose Center,
1376 South/West Grand
Street in Greenville. 

On Sunday, a fel-
lowship and worship
service will be held at
the Ford Chapel A.M.E.
Church, 7671 Lost Lake
Road in Monticello.
Cost for the week-

end of  camaraderie
and friends is just $50
per person. Contact
jeanettegeorge@ymail.
com for more informa-
tion and reunion de-
tails. 
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Got A Cute Photo?

Send It To Us 
And We’ll Share It 
With Our Readers

Kids • Dogs 
Strange Stuff, Etc.

Monticello News
P.O. Box 428

Monticello, FL 32345

“You Can’t Be
Without It”

adoption

Are you pregnant? A
childless loving married
couple seeks to adopt.
Will be hand on
mom/dad. Financial secu-
rity. Expenses paid. Dawn
& Domenick 1(855)985-
4592. Adam Sklar
#0150789

education

TRAIN FROM HOME
MEDICAL BILLING
ACCOUNTING ASS'T
CUSTOMER SERVICE
NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED. HS/GED
NEEDED TO APPLY
Sullivan and Cogliano
Training Centers. 1-800-
451-0709

educational services

AIRLINE JOBS Start
Here – Get trained as FAA
certified Aviation Techni-
cian. Financial aid for
qualified students. Hous-
ing and Job placement as-
sistance. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance
844-210-3935

help wanted

AVERITT EXPRESS
New Pay Increase For Re-
gional Drivers! 40 to 46
CPM + Fuel Bonus! Also,
Post-Training Pay In-
crease for Students! (De-
pending on Domicile) Get
Home EVERY Week +
Excellent Benefits. CDL-
A req. 888-362-8608
Apply @ AverittCareers.
com Equal Opportunity
Employer - Females, mi-
norities, protected veter-
ans, and individuals with
disabilities are encour-
aged to apply.

help wanted

Experienced OTR Flatbed
Drivers earn 50 up to 55

cpm loaded. $1000 sign
on to Qualified drivers.
Home most weekends.
Call: 843-266-3731 /
www.bulldoghiway.com
EOE

real estate

NC MOUNTAIN FINAL
CLOSEOUT- save over
60% on these properties
with waterfront, stunning
vies, EZ access, wooded,
level building site and
more 2.57acs 15,900 or
1.84acs 23,900. 1-866-
738-5522 Hurry Won't
Last! Brkr

StAtEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOr MONDAY

06/16/2014 tHrOuGH 6/22/2014.

a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association
FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA

Like us On 

Facebook!
www.facebook.com/

ECBPublishing

LEGALS
DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS 
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

in The circuiT courT of The second Judicial circuiT

in and for Jefferson counTy, florida

civil acTion

wells fargo Bank, na,

plaintiff,

case no.: 33-2009-ca-000054

vs. division: 

Michael hilinski a/k/a Michael george 

hilinski, Jr. a/k/a Michael g. hilinski, Jr. 

a/k/a Michael g. hilinski , et al,

defendant(s).

noTice of rescheduled foreclosure sale

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to an Order Resched-
uling Foreclosure Sale dated May 27, 2014 and entered in Case NO. 33-
2009-CA-000054 of the Circuit Court of the SECOND Judicial Circuit in
and for JEFFERSON County, Florida wherein WELLS FARGO BANK,
NA, is the Plaintiff and  MICHAEL HILINSKI A/K/A MICHAEL
GEORGE HILINSKI, JR. A/K/A MICHAEL G. HILINSKI, JR. A/K/A
MICHAEL G. HILINSKI; DAMARYS HILINSKI; PERO MARTINEZ;
AIDA MARTINEZ;  UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ON BEHALF OF
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT;
LVNV FUNDING, LLC, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO SEARS;  AT-
LANTIC CREDIT & FINANCE, INC., AS ASSIGNEE OF HOUSEHOLD
BANK;  CACH, LLC;   are the Defendants, The Clerk of the Court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash at NORTH DOOR OF THE COURT-
HOUSE LOBBY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, MONTICELLO, FLORIDA
at 11:00AM, on  the 3rd day of July, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said Final Judgment:
a TracT or parcel of land Being a porTion of ThaT

properTy descriBed in official records Book 439,

page 6 of The puBlic records of Jefferson counTy,

florida  and Being More parTicularly descriBed as

follows: 

coMMence aT The souThwesT corner of The souTh-

easT QuarTer of The norTheasT QuarTer of secTion

28, Township 1 norTh, range 4 easT, Jefferson counTy,

florida  and run souTh 00 degrees 30 MinuTes easT

303.00 feeT To a poinT, Thence run norTh 60 degrees 00

MinuTes wesT  1625 feeT To The souTheasTerly righT

of way of The line of counTy road 259, Thence run

souTh 36 degrees 38 MinuTes 00 seconds wesT (Bear-

ing Base) along said righT of way line a disTance of

210.00 feeT To a poinT, Thence leaving said righT of

way line run souTh 59 degrees 57 MinuTes 40 seconds

easT 579.49 feeT To The poinT of Beginning, Thence

run souTh 36 degrees 38 MinuTes 00 seconds wesT

421.12 feeT To a poinT, Thence run souTh 53 degrees 24

MinuTes 47 seconds easT 58.22 feeT To a concreTe Mon-

uMenT, Thence run souTh 58 degrees 48 MinuTes 36

seconds easT 461.25 feeT To a poinT, Thence run norTh

36 degrees 38 MinuTes 00 seconds easT 437.13 feeT To a

poinT, Thence run norTh 59 degrees 57 MinuTes 40 sec-

onds wesT 520.84 feeT To The poinT of Beginning. 

TogeTher wiTh a 30 feeT wide easeMenT over and

across The norTherly 30 feeT There of Being More

parTicularly descriBed as follows:

coMMence aT The souThwesT corner of The souTh-

easT QuarTer of The norTheasT QuarTer of secTion

28, Township 1 norTh, range 4 easT, Jefferson counTy,

florida and run souTh 00 degrees 30 MinuTes easT a

disTance of 303.00 feeT To a poinT, Thence run norTh

60 degrees 00 MinuTes wesT, a disTance of 1625 feeT To

The souTheasTerly righT of way line of counTy

road 259, Thence run souTh 36 degrees 38 MinuTes 00

seconds wesT (Bearing Base) along said righT away

line, a disTance of 210.00 feeT To The poinT of Begin-

ning. froM said poinT of Beginning, run souTh 59 de-

grees 57 MinuTes 40 seconds easT, a disTance of 579.49

feeT To a poinT, Thence run souTh 36 degrees 38 Min-

uTes 00 seconds wesT, a disTance of 30.20 feeT To a

poinT, Thence run norTh 59 degrees 57 MinuTes 40 sec-

onds wesT, a disTance of 579.49 feeT To The souTheasT-

erly righT of way line of counTy road 259, Thence

run norTh 36 degrees 38 MinuTes 00 easT, along said

righT away line, a disTance of 30.20 feeT To The poinT

of Beginning. 

TogeTher wiTh ThaT 2005 cavalier hoMe, Bearing and

rs no. 06-e5147

TogeTher wiTh ThaT cerTain 2005 cavalier MoBile

hoMe locaTed Thereon as a fiXTure and appurTe-

nance ThereTo: vin# Bl06ga0137214a and

Bl06ga0137214B.

a/k/a 6025 waukeenah highway, MonTicello,

fl 32344

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any,

other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must

file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale. 

wiTness My hand and the seal of this court on May 28,

2014.

Kirk B. Reams
Clerk of the Circuit Court
By: Sherry Sears
Deputy Clerk

**see americans with disabilities act

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in

order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to

you, to the provision of certain assistance.please contact: 

susan wilson, ada coordinator

301 south Monroe street

Tallahassee, fl 32301

850.577.4401

at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately

upon receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-

ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

6/11,18/2014

Tucker life - healTh insurance, inc

Clayton Homes Tallahassee
Discounted 2013 Model Mobile Homes.  
Contact Jim for details:  850-576-2104
3/2 Home near Lake Talquin. Past Fort
Braden.  Call Steve 850-528-6995

$0 Down on New Mobile Homes with ap-
proved credit.  Call Steve 850-528-2104
Have a Trade?  Looking for a new Mobile

Home?  call Jim  850-576-2104
Acreage available with new 4/2 mobile
home.  $0 down with approved credit.

Contact Steve 850-576-2104
We Want Your Used Mobile Home!  Call

for details:  850-576-2104
Silk Flowers, Silk Greenery, Silk Trees,
Pictures, to much to list.  Selling cheap,

cheap, cheap!  
Contact Clayton Homes of Tallahassee,

576-2104
Lender Repo Mobile Homes with land

available, call 850-576-2104

For Rent

1 & 2 BedrooM aparT-

MenTs availaBle. Elderly,
Disabled and Handicapped per-
sons  with or without children.
Must meet income requirements.
850-997-5321.          11/23, tfn, c.   

office space for renT

Monticello,  Conveniently located
close to downtown.  $750.00 mo.,
utilities included.  997-2213                    

2/26, tfn, c

For Sale

Mr.  StuMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530

Quick Responses.

6/22, tfn.

Services

250 gallon diesel fuel

Tank with 12-volt pump.
(66"X44"X26") Asking $250. Call
850-997-0901.                 5/28 tfn

holland’s BlueBerries at
3502 Aucilla Rd. and Parrot Blueber-
ries at 6155 Aucilla Rd. former Hol-
lands Blueberries are open now!

TandeM sTock Trailer-

16 LF bumper tow. Covered, twin
tail gates/center gate. Asking
$1500. Call 850-997-0901.
5/28 tfn

horse farM help wanted in
exchange for living in S.W. Mo-
bile home. Does not include util-
ities. 15 hours per week. Must
have horse experience and refer-
ences. 229-403-4554. 5/28, tfn.

1710 ford diesel Trac-

Tor & Farm Equip. New tires
front & rear. Low hours   In-
cludes Harrow, Turning Plow,
Planter, Cultivator, Dirt Box,
Bush Hog.  $6,000  Call 997-
6463     6/11, 13, 18,pd

2 Br/ 1 Ba  M. hoMe $400.
month, HUD vouchers accepted.
call 850-322-1567      6/13, 18,pd

Truck cap/Topper fits
Ford Ranger, Asking $150.   Also,
wooden sTorage chesT

41"Lx26"Wx20"H  asking $50.
Call  850-997-3392  leave mes-
sage if no answer.                      

6/13,tfn

Help Wanted
acadeMic case Man-

ager/sTudenT disaBil-

iTy services specialisT

wanted at North Florida Commu-
nity College.  See www.nfcc.edu
for details.                    6/13 - 7/2,c

2 loTs in roseland

ceMeTery in Monticello
$800. each or Best offer. 850-
242-2156 or 933-7983. 

6/11,18, 25, pd

canon iMage class Mf

6530 Copy-Scan-Collate, etc., 1
copy or multiple copies at a
time, 10,000 copies per Ink Car-
tridge.   Great for office, New
condition.  $300. firm.  850-997-
2470                          6/18,20,pd

For Sale
coMpleTe lawn serv-

ice ouTfiT, includes Zero
Turn Gravely 52" cut Mower
with all other equipment neces-
sary for lawns. $6,900.  call 850-
545-8201                     6/18,20,c

MeTal shelving, different
sizes, 1 small metal and 1 large
wood credenza.  Best reasonable
offer.  997-2454  or 224-1669  

6/18,20,pd

Big Top is now accepT-

ing applicaTions for

all faBricaTion posi-

Tions. Vinyl, Steel & Finish-
ing Fabricators must be able to
read a measuring tape and CAD
sketches. MIG Welders must be
able to read a measuring tape,
read CAD sketches and will be
required to pass an onsite Certi-
fication Weld Test. All appli-
cants must have a High School
Diploma or Equivalent and must
apply in person at Big Top Mfg.
3255 North US 19 Perry, FL
Previous employees may reap-
ply, if previous employment has
been more than three (3) years.
Applications will be available
Wednesday 6/18/14 beginning at
8:00 am. Big Top will stop ac-
cepting applications after Friday,
June 27, 2014. 

EEO/AA/m/f/vets/disabled
6/18,20/2014



DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Electric City
Wheels &
Grinds will

open at 9 a.m. on
Wednesday, June 18 at
its location, 166 East
Dogwood Street in
downtown Monticello.
Come see what it’s all
about... bike rentals
and fresh ground
Lucky Goat Roasted
Coffee. Can you think
of  anything better to
start your day?

Owner/Operator
Margie Stern says her
new business has been
two years in the mak-
ing, with the finding of
a location, just the right
vendors, and a few
trustworthy employees.
She’s now ready to go;
to introduce her busi-
ness to the community.

The shop is not
hard to miss; it’s
painted in hunter green
and turquoise, with a

bright pink bicycle at
the front door.  Hours of
operation will be 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday
through Saturday.

Come in for a good
cup of  java, hot dogs
with all the trimmings,
or have it your way
with chili or slaw or
salsa. Or, enjoy a piece
of  ‘penny candy’ for a
dime. Have an
Espresso, Latte,
smoothie, ice cream
float, ice cream soda,

old fashioned bottled
soda, sweet treats,
chips, and so much
more.

Dine in at one of
the stylish booths or ta-
bles. Enjoy the view of
the streets painted on
the walls, the hanging
birdhouses, and other
enjoyable sites.

To order ahead or
for more information,
call 850-997-2345. 

Java your ride
today!

BILL BULLOCK

At the direction of  Sheriff
David C. Hobbs, the Jef-
ferson County Sheriff ’s

Office (JCSO) carried out a series of
operations in the town of  Monticello,
on the morning of  June 11, 2014, with
the goal of  seizing drugs, weapons,
and other evidence involving the ille-
gal drug trade in the community.

During the operation (s)
deputies, who were assisted by a
team of  Florida Department of  Law
Enforcement (FDLE) agents,
searched three residences suspected
of  being used in the sale of  illegal
drugs.

The targeted residences were all
surrounded and searched at the same
time, in a coordinated action de-
signed to seize as much contraband
as possible.

Deputies and agents also ar-
rested six individuals believed to be
involved in the trade and more ar-
rests will be forthcoming.

Quantities of  cocaine, MDMA,
marijuana, and synthetic marijuana

were seized at two of  the locations,
and weapons were also seized at one
of  the residences.

The raids were the result of  a
month-long investigation by Deputy
Kevin Sears and Deputy Logan
Wilcox, the investigators assigned to
the JCSO Anti-Drug Unit by Sheriff
Hobbs.

Sheriff  Hobbs had received nu-
merous complaints from concerned
residents of  the community, who
asked him to help in dealing with the
illegal drug activity in some of  the
residential locations.

Contact the JCSO at 850-997-2023
if  you have any concerns about drug
activity in your area.
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AMBER HOUSTON
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

County volun-
teers and co-
ordinators be

warned: you’ll regret
missing the Recruit-
ment and Retention
Workshop.

Fire service and
community leaders are
encouraged to attend
this workshop in Perry
on June 21-22. Volun-
teer firefighters that
are interested in the fu-
ture of  their depart-
ment and local
politicians that are in-
terested in the future of
fire protection in their
jurisdiction should
come.

Attendees will be
able to learn about lead-
ership challenges, man-
agement skills,
identifying and com-
municating volunteer
firefighter needs to the

entities that can fill
them, retention and re-
cruitment incentives
and how to fund them,
and the development
and implementation of
a local marketing plan.

These discussions
will be tailored to the
volunteer fire service
but will certainly be
useful in all aspects of
one’s business life. The
kind of  marketing,
leadership, and commu-
nication strategies will
be invaluable to the
local volunteer fire de-
partment and to the
representative who at-
tends.

The best part is that
the workshop is ab-
solutely free: per diem
expenses, lodging, and
mileage/airfare will all
be reimbursed upon
completion of  the work-
shop.

Contact (855) VOL-
FIRE to register.

Workshop Provides
Invaluable 

Opportunity For
Volunteer 
Firefighters

Drugs/Weapons
Seized By JCSO

Electric City Wheels & Grinds

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, June 16, 2014.
Owner/Operator Margie Stern in front of her

new establishment, Electric City Wheels & Grinds.

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

During many times in our
lives, many often come to-
gether to help in a time of

need, especially in a very caring commu-
nity, which is Monticello. The same can
be said of  those in our community when
it comes to our furry little four legged
friends.

Tuesday morning began like any
other in the community, workers in the
workplace conducting business, shop-
pers parking their vehicles, to patronize
the local shops, pedestrians strolling the
sidewalks, just a usual day, until…

A little before noon, Jennifer Oester
was walking west on the sidewalk past
Tupelos’ to pick up her son, Chase, from
First United Methodist Church, when
she heard a strange cry. “I looked around
and found the little cat in the drain (cor-
ner of  West Washington Street and Olive
Street). I told him don’t worry Itty Bitty.
I’ll get you some help. I remembered see-
ing a deputy vehicle at Tupelo’s, so I ran
down and told the deputy about the cat.
He came down and made a couple of
phone calls,” said Oester.

Meanwhile, while Oester was re-
trieving the deputy, Brenda Hall, had
parked her vehicle near the area, and
heard the little screams for help. She
looked around, found the kitten in the
drain and ran down to the News office.
Once inside, she told staff, “I need help,
there’s a cat in the drain down there,
there’s a cat in the drain!”

Staff  Writer Amber Houston, who is
also a volunteer with the Monticello Vol-
unteer Fire Department, told Hall, “I’m
a fireman,” and they walked down to the
drain. 

“There was no water down there,
you could feel the heat coming out of  the
drain, so I went back to the office and
fashioned a way to lower him water until
we could get him out,” said Houston.

Meanwhile, Staff  Writer Debbie
Snapp drove down to the scene, she saw
the kitten in the drain and went looking
for a piece of  rope or something, then she
eyed her scarf, grabbed it and drove back
to the area. “I dropped one end of  the
scarf  down there to him and he climbed
right up.”

That is when Houston returned with
the water, and discovered that the kitten
had climbed up to the grate. “He was
hanging on with what little strength he
had,” she reported. Then she lowered her
hands through the grate partitions to
support the kitten, which was desper-
ately trying to get out between the parti-
tions, but was too big to fit.

Meanwhile, Oester and Chase, came
to the scene and observed Houston sup-
porting the kitten through the partitions.

Chase began giving the kitten water,
dipping his fingers into the bag of  water
and giving it to the kitten, which was des-
perately lapping it up. Houston contin-
ued supporting the kitten and Chase
continued watering.

Jennifer ran down to Tupelo’s, who
gave her a squirt bottle of  water to give
to the kitten, she returned and began giv-
ing him water with the bottle. 

Raymond Clark with Animal Con-
trol pulled up in his vehicle, observed the
situation, grabbed a couple of  pry bars
and instructed those standing around
and watching, that as the grate, which
weighs 100 pounds, was lifted, for some-
one to grab the kitten. He then pried, and
lifted the grate as Houston continued to
hold on to the kitten through the parti-
tions. The grate slipped and flipped side-
ways, as Houston continued to hold on. 

Clark pulled the grate up more as
Hall stepped forward and grabbed the
kitten. Clark then pulled the grate out
further so Houston could remove her
hands and arms. 

All bystanders had to make over the
little one, which was shaking, but now
saved, and safe.

“Who is going to take the cat,” asked
Clark.

“I will,” replied Houston, who car-
ried her back to the News office, where a
towel was warmed in the microwave, to
wrap her in and she was fed a portion of
a can of  cat food. 

Within a couple hours of  being nuz-
zled inside of  a shirt, he had taken a nap
and become much more active.

The little one is estimated at about
four weeks old, and she was too big to
come out on her own once supported and
the only way she could have gotten in the
drain is to have fallen in, so no telling
how long she had been down there.

That episode has probably cost the
little one one of  her nine lives. 

Many kudos to all of  those involved
in saving this little fur baby from what
would have been a certain death.

The Rescue 
Of  Itty Bitty

ECB Publishing photo by Debbie Snapp,
June 10, 2014

This little Itty Bitty had fallen into the
drain at the intersection of West Washing-
ton and Olive streets, and had been
screaming for help.

ECB Publishing photo by Debbie Snapp,
June 10, 2014

Kitten rescuers Amber Houston, left,
and Raymond Clark, right, pose with the
little rescued kitten.
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